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K GIRL TAKES STRYCHNINE

1 INSTEAD OF QUININE CAPSULE

'

Tho tragic death of Miss Neva Bair, 19 year old daughtci
' of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bair, of Alpine, cast a gloom over theI tire community early this week, when tho news of hoiI death went forth Monday morning. Miss Bair had been in

Airfield for some time working and had came homo to Alpine
to visit her folks on Thanksgiving day. She had been

fl'uafrsrlag With a MTre cold tor
erreral days and complained SundayI it headache. Sunder evening the

m ,ittrtad to church with her sitter and
M m the wayi down decided tojatop In

V at th e hosae ot her brother, LeRoy

I lair, and take tome quinine tor tho

I eeld, ifrhlle the slater Joined friends

I down the, street. Neva, finding no

I see home, went Into the house and

I fot what ..she thought was quinine
etpiuloe from on top ot the cabinet

I tho kitchen, swallowed ono and
then proceeded to the Alpine meeting

'home.
She sat through the meeting, and

though she made some comment
about foellng ill, made no outward
show of pain. When the meeting
dismissed she Joined the wife ot her
brother, LeRoy, who had been visit-
ing her huBband at tho hospital here,
and who had arrived to attend tho
meeting after It had commenced, and
tho two started home. Sho had not
tone far whoa she told Mrs. Bair
tho was feeling very 111 and wanted
to bo taken home, and she said to
her sister-in-la- "Were thoso qul--
nlno capsulos that wero ou top ol

I your cabinet r and the reply wn&,

I "Good, heavens no, they wore strych.
sine." Tho poison had been usea
for coyote bait She was token to
the home of Clarence Burgess and a
physician summoned, who told themI to rush her to the hospital hers.

II Clarence Burgess, Edward Burgejs,
.1 and William Strong, besides Mrs.

fl Bair, accompained her to the , hos.
fl Vital, and although all efforts were

made to rolleve tho Intense suffer-- H

teg, she died, about; 9:20 p. m. Sun.
fl' day night. A brother from Alpine
H who had como to the hospital to be
H with tho brother, LeRoy, who wasI badly Injured In tho canyon lastI week, was with her. Tho Injured man
H was unaware of his sister's death,
H and as yet had not been lnformo'i.
H Miss Bair was possessed of a most
H loTablo disposition and to know Lcr
H wag to lovo her. Hor Joking manner
H and chcory ways mado her a host
H of friends who mourn her untimely
H
H She was bora In Alpine nlnetei
H years ago last September and was

H raited thero, having attended tho
H schools there and also high school
H at Amorican Fork several years ago.
H Sho was engaged to bo married to a
H young man from Bountiful, who is
H now laboring as a missionary on the
H Friendly Islands, one ot the farthest
H missions. Sho bad been to the
H temple, and bad performed work
H there.
H Her father, who was In Colorado
H at tho tlmo ot her death, wasotttlcd
H and has slnco como home. Besides
H her parents sho Is survived by tlii
H following brothors and sisters: El.
H mer Dalr ot Colorado; Eugcno Bnlr

of skull Valley; LeRoy, Harold,
H Howard, Golden and Elwood ot AI- -

H Pino, and a sister Leia Bair of Alpine.
H Ftinoral services for Miss Bair

were held Thursday afternoon In the
H Alpine meeting houso with Bp. Vaace
H Presiding. Th opening mueleal aal

ectlon was by the choir, followed by
Prayer by Henry Moss of Bountiful.

H A (young lady from Bountiful then
H aang a B0lo. Edward Burgess, who

was th0 first speaker, gave a short
aketch of her lite, and other speak.

rs were Mr. Hackoy, Mr. Perish,
Miss Lylo Moss, of Bountiful and
Pros. Hugh J. Cannon ot Liberty
Stake, all of whom paid Ugh tribute
to the character of the deceased, A
trio from Bountiful and a ladles
quartette from thero rendered musl--
cal selections. Tho benediction waa
Pronounced by Pres. 8. L. Chlpman
of Amorican Fork.

Intorment was made In tho Alplno
cemetory where Francis L. Carllolo
Corticated tho grave.

Jury Commissioners Named
. r?"'--in

PltOVO, Dec. 4 Julius Andoreon of
Provo and Byron W. KIrshaw ot Ara- -
Jr,cai Pork have been appointed

commissioners to servo for theI im1 ,Cnr bos,an,n& December ,

H I. ' nnd cn,"ng November 30, 192S.
" commission is now at work mak--

'B up the Jury list for the eemlagH 7car.

AMERICAN FORK

BASKET BALL TEAM

SHOWING PEP

The American Fork Basket Ball
team Is certainly starting out right
this year with their preliminary
games, having won tho first two, and
wore playing tho third last night.

Tho first game was with the Salt
Lake Firemen's big, husky fives,
which they easily dofeatcd by a
score of 2062.

Tho second game was last Friday
with the. Salt Lake West Side High
and they walked away with I ho
game to a score of 32.38.

Last night (Friday) they wero
playing their third gamo, with the
Granite High.

Tho boys are said to be In tho best
condition, and tho basket ball tanrf
look forward for them to come out
Victorious In th0 scries this season.

The Hno-u- p this year la:
Elijah Chlpman R. Forward
Elden Chlpmnn L, Forward
Alex Karron (sub.) Forward
Grant Ingersoll Center
Pete Condor R. Guard
JonjipChadwick (sub.) Guard

CCkiirk L. Guard
Elmo Crookston Manager
"Happy"' Holmatoad Coach

o--

HOW TAXIWONEf IS

SfflffW COUNTY

Utah county had $1,474,234.90 tax
money to collect this yoar, accord,
lng to County Auditor O. U Wright.

Of that amount the state and
stato school fund received S3GJ,-418.1-

Tho stato road commission took
$102,516.25, Increasing tho balance
duo the county to $179,000. The
stato road commission did not spend
a cent on roads In the county thus

year, according to tho records In the
county auditor's office.

To th0 school districts ot the cities
and towns In tho county thero went
$762,897.93, of tho county's taxes,
more than half of all tho money so

raised.
Tho drainage and Irrigation proj-

ects received $57,100.86.

Tho county's general expenses

took $186,072.51. This was divided

$59,973.78 for roads; $25,629.83 lor

tho now county building and $66,637.- -

'64 for the general fund..
--u

Diphtheria Causes Death
of Alpine Child

The son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Alma Hamnett of Alpine died

early Thuraday morning at the hos.
plUI la Leht qC diphtheria, after a
week's Illness. He was born In Al-

pine, and besides bis parents la sur
vlved by ono brother and two sisters.
Funeral sorvlcos will be held this
afternoon, Saturday at 1 o'clock.

School District Minutes
Tho Alpine School District Board

mot In regular session Tuesday aftor-noo- n

In the BChool offices hero, with

throe member present, Drs. Noyes

and Worlton having been excused.

The mala business that camebe-for- o

the mooting was tho report -- ot
M. S. Lott, for tho repair work done

In heating nnd ventilating la various

schools throughout the district Tho
report was checked over.

Tho monthly bills were read and

accepted, and tho meeting adjourned

till tbe next regular eessle two

weeks hence. .. -

Wprd was, received by relatives this

week ot the death ot Frank Feathsr.
stono at Phocnlr, Arizona. M- -,

Feathorstono was formerly a resident

of this city nnd moved to Arirona

about five years ago In tho hopo 01

regaining bis health.

JAMES CHIPMAN ESTATEf

VALUED AT $300,000

An estate valued at $300,000 waa
left by the late James Chlpmai, baet
nosatman and banker .of American
Fork and Salt Lake, who died Octob-

er 13.

Of tho property, $275,000 Is In cash,
stocks ad bonds, and $24,800 la real
estate. Listed under real estate la
an apartment house at 325 Fifth ae.
Salt Lake, valued at $20,000, and five
lots In Salt Lake havlag a value of
$4800.

Most of tho property must be re-

tained as part of the estate for flfteea
years, tho proceeds to be distributed
among sons daughters and grand-
children of the testator.

Mrs. Sellna P. Chlpman, widow of-th-e

decedent, is entitled to retala
the rents of tho apartment house far
her support

Each of the sons and daughter!
and grandchildren who participate la
the returns from the estate is to

one.fourteenth of the net pro-

ceeds. In case any of the sons dkf,
leaving a widow, under the will she
Is to receive one.twenty-elg- ht of tae
returns from the property.

James Chlpman, Jr., Alfouso Chip-ma- n,

Stephen L. Chlpman, Sarah C,

Farer, Washburn S. Chlpman, Mctlr-s- a

R. C. Harrington, William Chip-ma- n,

May O. Nicholson, Delano Chip.
man, Alva Chlpman, and Emmett L.
Chlpman, sons and daughters of the
banker; Vivian Chlpman and Oscar
Chlpman, children of a dead son,
Oscar Chlpman; May Prlday Gardner
and Florence Prlday, children ot
Luna A. C. Prlday, a dead daughter;
nnd Sa'dle Worsley, Dorothy Bend.
LaRiiQ,Mlx and Chrlsta Mix, and Sin-
gle Evans, children of another dead
daughter, Betsy Chlpman Mix, par.
ticlpato In the profits from the es-

tate. To a niece, Zlna Harrington,
Mr. Chlpman willed $500 cash.

Tho executors of the estate, ap.
pointed by the will and confirmed hy
the court are 'James xCfcrpman, Jr.,
Stephen Ij. Chlpman, Washburn S.
Chlpman and William Chlpman, nil
of this city.

J. E. Chadwick Re-- ,
.commended For Postmaster

According to Mr. Byron Kershaw,
local Republican chairman, ho has
received a lotter this wcok from
Congressman Leathorwood, stating
that John E. (Ernest) Chadwick had
been selected as postmaster for Am-

orican Fork.
It is expected that the appointment

and confirmation of Mr. Chadwick
will bo made sometime between now
and tho first of 'the year,

o

New Inspector Expects to
Save School District 25yo

At a rocent meeting of the Alplno
District School Board, M. S. Lott ot
Lehl, was employed as Inspector ot
all the schools of the Alpine District
In connection with tho water and
heating plants, and all Janitors in
the future will be under his super,
vision.

On account of the way the heating
plants have been run by the various
Janitors and their helpers In tho past,
It Is understood that Mr. Lott ex-

pects to save the district at least 26

per cent oa fuel eoanmpttoa and
give better efftcleacy.

w

Call For Victory Notes

Local banks have received notice
thnt all 4.3--4 per cent Victory Notes
which bear the distinguishing letters
"A, B, O, D, E, or F" are called for
redemption at par and accrued Intcrz
est on December 15, 1922, pursuant
to the provisions under which live

notes were originally Issued, and In.
terest on all 4 3.4 per cent Victory
Notes thus called for redemption will
coaso on that date.

u

IRRIGATION TAX
SOON DELINQUENT

Don't allow your, Irrigation tax to (

Ibecomo delinquent'' and thus Increase
your oxponso by tho necessity for ad.

vcrtlslng. "
Only mx moro dayB beforo dolln- -

quent date.
ELI J. GLAYSON, Treasurer.

o
Xmas Coots, Xmas Furs, .' Xraas

Suits for Men, Women and Children
at Chlpman's. .

"'
TIE NEW BOARD

;,' MEMBERS ELECTED

i
-

s.Thrco new members for the Alpine
Beard or Education were eletted UM
Wednesday Kit J. ClayseiT "Stfei
Anerlcan Fork, BeaJ. Bates frees
A pine and J. M. Anderson from .tho
L ncoln District, all for the tern ot
ft ir years.

, ,
fAt American Fork the heaviest

veta of any school election except
tlkt ot 1916 was cast there feeing

f. la 1916, six years ago there
were almost 700 votes cast, when
Dr. Noyes, Geo. F. Shelley and EU
J.Ccioyson were candidates,

!jjrhe votes Wednesday at American
Fork were:

ill J. Claysoa 404
frames M. Grant 1M
frohn Robinson 40
x)ne ballot spoiled not counted
'irhe Judge of election here were

Ltt Robinson, E. B. Hawkins, and
Bsft. Eliza Buckwalter.

Afctee, Highland, Cedar
, f Valley District

.91ve candidates received votes la
this district as follows:.

IBenJ. Bates of Alpine 95
Khco. White of Highland .... 90

Mitred Anderson of Cedar Fort
j 12
m. P. Carlisle of Alplno .... 1

Lincoln District

an th0 Lincoln District It appears
a Flight voto was cast considering the
population there. James M. Ander-
son received 224 votes; M. A. Row.
ley, 136.

--
--.

(According to .reports from Leh',
burglars robbed the undertaking
rio)s,ot N. g,,MjB,8ada night,
fjginga bag with tools and operation
ittMmm MiMa.-'fMaefl- iait J,tlrWKJWBW flfiVll4fHJjVfM

STATE FARM BUREAU

10 HOLDJNVENTION

The Utah State Farm Bureau .will

koldi Its 'a-- aal convention la Salt
Lake City, Jan. S, 9, and 10, it Is an.
aounced by Fred Mathews, commot-cla- l.

agent .of the bureau. Arraaen-Wa-ts

for the coaveatioa were aaade
Monday at a meeUeg et the coaven-tlo- n

commute of the state ogaalsa.
tloa.

nwrketlng will be oas
of the mala teelee for dlscassioa.
The national ergaalsattoa when ashed
to recommead an outside man to dls.
cuss this topic at the annual meet-
ing suggested J. S.' Bdwarae et Kaat
Highland, Calif., president et the
Federated Fruit ft Vegetable Growers
Inc., perhaps the most efficient co.
operative marketing organisation
among farmers to be found la the
country. Mr. Edwards will probably
attend the Utah convention, It Is an
nounced. .

A new feature ot the meeting this
year will be the activities of women
who are members of the auxiliaries to
various locals and many ot, them of
county farm bureaus. Farm problems
effect women Just as vitally as men,
It was pointed out by the committee,
and tho women are expected to take
tho lead In a raovemont to make coun.
try homes Just as attractive and con-

venient as aro the best city homCb.

SOMETHING NEW

In the Christmas edition,
which we are w hard at work
on, will appear a pge "Com- -
munlty Greetings to Ton" from
our business men. There are
22 spaces of "Christmas good
wishes" and they are some--
thing new and very approprl- - I

I ate for1the--holWe- y MaaskVi

AN EARLY SUNDAY I
MORNING BLAZE M

A tire, which destroyed the --Itches B
and Its contents of the apartmeata HH
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dart H
lng and family of the Green Raw, ta H
the Third ward, occured about f Hj
o'clock Sunday morning. It Is thot' B
the fire was caused from an n,over. H
heated stove pipe. Mr. Darltaw U H
built the fire early that morals 1w H
fore leaving for work, and Mrs." aWirC H
lng, after aoree time, noticed tju jfm H
flra needed replenishing and 'jfJtu, H
out to the coal shed for a buekjjt,utV H
coal. Her son, calling to her, af-- H
tracted her attention to the saeka. Bl
and when sho opened the door to re. Hl
enter the room It was ablase. " ' H
.,nThe firemen were quickly oa their H
way Up there. The furniture et Hm H
kitchen, Including a closet full e HB
clpthlng, sheets, and a laundry fealg H
ful of clothing' was destroyed. The H
other occupants ef the Row startee' H
removing their furniture, but a'o H
damage was' done to the rest of the H

It Is owned by Mrs. B. H. Boley, H
nnd luckily fire Insurance oa the H
building had been taken out a few H
days previous. H

5 - iPaved Xoad Will Be H
Kept Open Daring Winter JM

The paved state . highway through H
Salt Lake and TJtah counties will be B
kopt open all winter. Both counties H
have Joined In the cost of erecting H
aAserjta of snow fences la the regloa H
eft Jordan Narrows to prevent M
yie' heavy drifts 'at; this point from H
eeverin 'the 'road' this winter and H
awklMlt lmpeeelhe to" keoe the M
paved road oyeft! VFeasss'' will ho H
built oa the. east side y the road , H
beginning at'tae'aeeeat to the point H
et the raoeaUta lafSaltLake eonaty ' H
'and extdlg'(lew:'t-- e eppeeke atdo -- V'si

t'wa-..,- 1 Jf, e f "y--M

v ' ' !H

Old Santa Glaus I
Has Been Here I

Has Unloaded Every Thing to Please
The Kiddies i!

at j. 'I .

Chipman's Big Red I
'

Store I
" HHf

You ought to Bee tho BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS hi TL ' A
EVERYTHING IN TOYS flMS IEVERYTHINa IN CANDIES VWrEVEEYTHtNO IN NUTS, BANANAS, HGS, ItHr IDATES, 0O0OANUT8. J

! m CANDIES AND NUTS
W IUI M. 1 CARDS AND BOOKS
V HI 11' m T0YS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, t MMlllll.m ---AND SLEDS. M
ami f Ila "--

V presents, xmas slippers, xmas ties. I
'YOU CAN GET ANY PRESENT AT 1

CHIPMAN'S. .v;::Tl
' ''I

v LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT GOING. -

'
I" " ( fX. X t r H
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